
SUN CITY ANTHEM TENNIS CLUB MEMBERSHIP MEETING 

June 1, 2011 

Minutes 

 

 
Roll Call: The meeting was called to order by President Jan Tenner. Those present; Jan Tenner, 
President; Gail Weiss, Vice President; Pat Carrell, Past President: June Gardiner, Treasurer; 
Laura Au-Yeung, Secretary;  Josie Baker, League Chair;  Arlene Nemesek, Membership Chair; 
Ed Ritz, Fun Mixer Chair,  and two tennis club members. 
 
Minutes: The May meeting minutes were approved as corrected. 
 
Treasurer’s Report:  June Gardiner gave the treasurer's report for the previous month.  Balance 
at the beginning of May was $2731.26.  Income from dues was $50.00; from Championship 
series tickets was $1026.00; May mixer was $320.00.  Expense for supplies was $56.19; leaving a 
balance of $4183.45  in the club’s account. 
 
President’s report: 
  

Serving liquor during club events: Jan Tenner and husband Al had both obtained liquor 
pouring certificates by attending the Liquor Awareness training.  The certificates are good for 4 
years. 

 
Congratulations to Pat Carrell: Pat was elected Chair to the Fitness and Recreational 

Facilities Committee.   There are a total of seven members on the committee. 
 
Championship Series on October 15:  Jan purchased 40 tickets for club members and 

they were all spoken for. 
 
 

Vice President’s report: 

 
 Tennis Tee Time: Gail Weiss would not be available to attend the tennis Tee Time, but 
had assigned duties to other board members who would be present.  June Gardiner would be 
responsible for the 50/50 raffle as well as registration at the party. 
 
 Holiday Party: Gail had looked into different options on locations, caterers as well as 
the estimated costs for the party.  Members present explored different ideas about entertainment 
and food.  Gail requested that a Social Chairperson be assigned to oversee the Holiday Party.  
Josie suggested her sister Linda Joven may be able to help out.  Josie will look into organizing a 
committee that will plan and make the holiday party happen.  The date and place for the party is 
fixed for December 10th 6-10 p.m. at the Delaware Ballroom.  A report will be sent out within a 
month. 
 
Past President Report:  

  
 Pat had approached Pickle Ball Club President, Dave Russler, with regards to the use of 
the two bulletin boards at the Liberty Center.  The Tennis Club Bulletin Board was paid for by 
the Tennis Club and therefore Tennis Club should have full usage of that club-specific bulletin 
board.  The other bulletin board belongs to the Association and therefore only general 



information pertaining to all association members should be posted.  Pickle Ball Club seemed to 
have taken ownership of the Association’s bulletin board and also had taken Tennis Club’s sign 
up sheets and push pins without permission.  Pat wanted Pickle Ball Club members to comply 
with the rules. 
 
Committee Reports:  
   

Leagues: Josie reported that there were a couple of team captains interested in forming 
summer league teams: Linda Joven for the 3.0 women and Ken Merkey for the 3.5 men.  If 
formed, matches will be held on week nights.  However, it is unlikely that enough players can be 
recruited to form a team.  Fall leagues will start in late September to early October. 
 
 Tournaments/Mixers: Ed reported that fun was had by all players who took part in the 
mixer on Memorial Day weekend.  Tennis Club took in a small profit after paying for pizza and 
beverages, as well as cans of tennis balls to tournament winners.  He would plan another fun 
mixer at the end of June. 
 
 Equipment: Roman was not present.  Ball machine demonstration on Wednesday, May 
18 did not happen as planned.  The key to the machine storage cabinet did not work. Ed reported 
that the machine was still not working properly.  Members present recommended that we should 
follow up with Bruno about buying another less complicated ball machine. 
 

Membership: Arlene reported that there were 252 paid members to date.  Members 
would be able to pick up new club cardholders at Tennis Tee Time and other tennis club events. 

 
Communications:  Laura requested that any tennis news that club members would like 

to publish in the Spirit Magazine should be e-mailed to her by the 20th of every month.  Members 
present also confirmed that the goal of the monthly magazine article would be to encourage and 
to welcome new club members.  A suggestion was to include tennis club logo in the article. 
 
Old Business: 

 
 Paddle Tennis Joint Event: The joint event planned for Thursday, June 2nd, from 6:00 
p.m. to 9:00 p.m. would only accommodate 24 players. Only a handful of “just” tennis players 
had signed up.  
 
New Business: 

 
 Use of tennis courts by tennis pros for lessons:  Tennis Club members present at the 
Board meeting expressed concern about being able to get on a court at the Liberty Center if tennis 
pros had priority over the use of courts for clinics and private lessons.  Tennis pros are not 
required to give any advanced schedules.  Club members are reluctant to schedule tennis games at 
Liberty Center, afraid that they may not get court time or may be bumped off the courts by tennis 
pros.  This issue would be further discussed at the next meeting. 
 
 Wednesday morning Unisex Round Robin:  Members present suggested that maybe 
moving the Unisex Round Robin group to the Liberty Center Courts in order to meet the heavy 
demand by other club members for courts at Anthem on Wednesday mornings.  This issue would 
also be further discussed at the next meeting. 
 
Adjournment: The meeting adjourned at 5:15 PM. 



 
Respectfully submitted by 
 
Laura Au-Yeung 
Secretary 


